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APPLETOtf'S

American
CYCUOPAiEDIA

Hew Zevised Edition.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on

eTery subject. Printed from new type,
andillnstrated with Several Thousand

EngraTings and Maps.
o

The work originally published under the title
of The New Amfeiiv Cyclopaedia was
completed in 1SG3, since which time the wide
circulation which it has attained in all parts of

the Unl ed Slates, and the signal developments
which hare taken place in eTery branch of

ecience, literature, and art hare induced the
editors and publishers to submit it to an exact

and to issue a new
dition ?n&led, The Axeeicax Ctcxopak- -

D
Within the last ten years the pogre of

of knowledge nasdepartmentin every
mide a new work Vf reference an imperaUve

WThe of political affairs has kep'
wiSthe discoveries of science, and their

fitful application to the industrial and useful
refinement ofandJSl and the convenience

rM.Mife. Great wars and consequent
involving national changes

ofPeculiar moment. The civU war of our own
which was at IU height when the last

volume
uy,

of the old work appeared, has happily
been ended, and a new conrwof commercial
and Industrial actirity has been commenced,

lift accessions to our geographical know--
edge have l"en made uy tne mueuugauie ex--
t Ifnm
The great political revolutions of the last

decade, with the natural result of the lapse of

time have brought into public view a multitude
uf new men, whose namea are In every one a

mouth, and of whose llvvery one U curious
tn tnnv me narucuiars. . -

.!fLj .nfnlalnRil.been fought al lmporiani !

which the details Vre as yet preserved only
?n th. newson or in the trau.ient pub ica- -
". .. ..t i idiF wliipii ouffhi l now u UKC
LeVrpUinrnTanent and authentic hbtory.

prcpariugibe present edrIn
been the aim of the editors to

brlnldownthe information to the latent
to furnish an accurate account

recent discoveries in science, of
of the os

in literature, and orfrh productionevery
the newest invention in the practical arts, as
well as to give a succinct and original record of
the progress of pulltica: and hlstorial event.

The work has been begun after long and care-

ful preliminary labor, and with the most ample
resources for carryiui it on to a successful

termination. -- vlfA Tl!tTA
None ol tne nffim.K,yi: r- -

been used, but every n ""c"
InTait a new CyclopdiJ,new tvpe. "tTf....,i ,..mMsas Itsuredeces- -

wun uie .ou i ;-
--- TSunlarr -

anrwrthiucS improvements in lu
been suffiested by longer

and enlarged knowledge.
TheIlustratlons which are ntroduced for

thi in the present edition have been
adSed "not for the sake of pictorial effect, but to
rivegrearluciditv and force to the

mthetcxt. Toev embrace all branches of

science and na ural history, and depict the
most famous and remarkable features of scenery

chlucture, and art, as well as thejrarious pro-seT- of

mechanics and manufactures. AI-K- h

intended for instruction rather than
embellishment, no pains hivo been spared to

the cost oftheir artist excellence :

their execution Is enormous, and It U dieted
reception as anther will finds

of theCyclopafiia, and.worthy

0lThe work'M'to Sulcrll r, only. ,yable

SSntniSgatout 800 painfully illustratei with
wren!thousand VtS Engravings, and with
numerous colored Uthographlc Maps.

PBICE AKD STYLE OF BINDINO.

In extra doth, per vol....- - - M

In Library Leather, per vo) ; 6.J
00volIn UaU Turkey Morocco, per

In Half Russia, extra gilt, per vol 8 CO

Ii fuUMorocco. anUque, gilt edges, per

InfuUBUssla,per vol lvw
mi. ..I,,., nnw Tdr. Succeeding vo--

lunuiunUl completion, wl.1 be issued once In

tW. sSmcn pages of the Aukbicas
etc.. will

be sent ratis, on appUcaUon.

FIBST CLAS3 CASVASSIKQ AG EM J

WAKTEO
Address the Publishers,

D. Appleton & Co.,
549 & 551 Broadway,

New York.
ja27tf

KEARNEY'S
FLTJID-EXTKA-

BUCHU
The only known remeJylfor

BRIGUT'S BISE.VSE,

And ajosltlve cure for 4

Gout, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia Neri

voui DeLility, Dropsy,

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMA T0RRH(EA,

Loucoerhoa or"Whltes. Diseases of the Frost raU
Uland. S'ne In the Bladder. Colcul us.

GRAVKL OR BRICK 'DUST DE--
POSIT,

Aad Mucoa or Milky Discharges.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Buchti !

Permanently Cures all. Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical

Swellings,

Existing in Men, Women and Children,

Ko Mailer What the Aytl

Prof. Steele says: "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Iluchu Is worth more than all
other Suchus combined."

Price one dollar per bottle; or, six bottles for
five dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St., N. Y.

A physician in attendance to answer

stamp for pampaleU, free.ff
Crane 4 Brlgham Wholesale Agents, fan

Francisco. CaL
apwtt

IV THE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

50 0HABQB F0S ADVIOB A5D

DR J. B. DYOTT, graduate of
JelTerson ifedical Collese, Philadel
phia, author of several valuahlo
works, can be consulted on all Uis

cases of the Sexual and Urinary or-

gans, (which he has made an es-

pecial study,) either in male or fe--

male, no matter from what cause
originating, or how long standing.

A practice of 30 years enables him
to treat diseases with success. Cures i

guaranteed. Charges reasoflBJ
--Those at a distance can forwanlP
ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.

for the Guide to Health,

Price 10c.

' J. B. J)Y02IiI, M. J).
Physicion and Surgeon, 104 Duane
street, N. Y.

OBSTACLES TO MiURIAGE.
RELIEF EOR YOUXG MEJfHAPPYthe eSecta of errors and abases in

ciriy life. Manhood restored. Imdedenients
to marriage removed New method of treat-
ment Books andcirealara tent free In sea'ed
ecvelore. Address, Howard Association, No
S. Sooth .SInth. street, Ehiladelphla, Pa., --an
MtituUon having high rpnsatn Joy honor

conduct and profeaatoaalakUl. iH42-- 7

CHINESE MARRIAGES.

Quone-Wo- n and Long-Yo- k-

A Wedding Tour Interrupted by
an Arrest.

Ths Celestial Bride Tried and
Acquitted.

Interesting Developments .in Re-

gard to the Chinese Sys-

tem of Slavery.

lenvcr uoria, junel.J

Earli on Saturday morning, Jus-
tice Sayer had the honor of uniting
in the holy bonds of matrimony the
first and second Chinese couples
ever so united in this territory, the
contracting parties being named
respectively X.oe Quong and Gin
Won, Fong Long and Kin Yok.
The Justice was equal to the occas-

ion, and he rattled off the marriage
fcervice as trlibly as could a parson
of twenty years standing. After the
ceremony was completed, the Jus-
tice informed the small but select
audience present that the newly
wedded pairs were open for congra-
tulations and magnanimously waiv-
ed his acknowledged prerogative, of
first saluting the blushing brides, in
favor of any one then present who
might consider it an object. Xone
eeming disposed to avail them-

selves of the opportunity oflered the
happy couples were conducted to a
carriage in waiting, and drove off
on their bridal tours, amid the con
gratulations of a small but select
circle of friends.

But alas, their new found happi-
ness was destined to be short lived.
While they were in Perry &Bohm's
photograph gallery, preparing to
have their photographs taken, their
serenity was disturbed, and their
happiness marred by the sudden
appearance of a guardian of the
peace, who held in his hand a war-
rant for the arrest of Gin Won, on a
charge of felonously abstracting
some $2,300, from beneath the pil-

low of one Ah Tee, the reputed
owner of that interesting damsel.
The weeping bride was ruthlessly
torn from the arms of her distracted
husband, ami consigned to one of
the dark and dreary cells of the
county jail, until such a time as the
charge preferred against her could
be legally investigated. The friends
of the disconsolate husband imme
diately secured legal talent, and
though verj' late in the afternoon,
Judge Walker, moved by a gener-
ous spirit of compassion, feelingly
appreciating as he did the peculiar
hardships of the case, con-
sented to try the case at onco.

Tho court room soon became liter-
ally packed with Celestials, deeply
interested in the issue. The parties
to the suit being unable to speak the
English language intelligibly, an
Interpreter was, of course, neces-
sary. It was here discovered that
the contending parties had each a
disinterested friend who would an-
swer the purpose. Each attorney
wanted his client's friend appointed
to fill the position, and there being
no prospect of their coming q an
agreement, tlip defendant's counsel
proposed to draw lots for a choice,
but the plaintiff's counsel objected,
and Justice "Walker then put an end
to the discussion by appointing the
friend of the prosecuting party In-

terpreter, at the same time instruct-
ing the other aspirant for tho posi
tion to observe closejy tno interpre-
tations made, and report any pt

at deceit.
The interpreter being sworn, the

counsel for the defense asked him if
he understood what the Justice had
said, referring to the oatn adminis-
tered. "I don't know," was the reply.
At the sugggestion of a friend, he
inimediatelj' added, "no tell he,"
which was considered satisfactory.
Witnesses for the prosecution were
examined at some length, but it was
patent from the start that they had
been thoroughly drilled by their
master, and that no theft had been
committed by the defendant, and
that the suit had been instituted by
the "floss Chinaman" to prevent
the woman being carried out of
town. After a short consultation
between the Justice and the two
counsel, the complaint was dismis-
sed, and the once more happy Celes-
tials left the court room, but even
here their troubles were not to end.
They returned in a short time and
asked protection from the threaten-
ed murderous attacks qf tjip defea-
ted, party, who had congregated at
the foot of the stairs. For a time
the wildest excitement existed and
a general fight between the two con-
tending parties seemed imminent,
but the appearance of a few police-
men upon the scence caused a gen-
eral scattering of the Celestials, and
the persecuted bridegrooms and
brides were allowed to depart in
peace, though it is not all probable
that their persecution is at an end.

The marriage of these Chinese in
Colorado is of much morp import-
ance tljan is g6nerall5 supposed.
Two wealthy Chinese companies,
with headquarters in San Francisco,
and branches here, do an extensive
and profitable business in what is
really the slaveholdjng Ijno. They
furnish passage to uicn and women
from China, and retain absolute
control over them, compelling the
loor creatures to work under agents
who collect their wages, until such
time as they shall have paid back to
the company the amount of money
advanced for passage and for board,
clothes, and incidental expenses,
with interest, during the time of
servitude. And such marriages as
those of Saturday operate directly
against the interest of the two
branch companies here, and greatly
weaken their power to exercise their
despotic control over the Chinese
women and slaves. The men can
ransom themselves in few years,
fhey being ablo to' adapt them-
selves to any kind of labor, and are
rarely out of employment, and be-

ing also able to live on compar-
atively nothing, they are soon
enabled tq lay by the money
necessary to liberate themselves.
But with the women the case is far
different. The expense of keeping
them being so great they are rarely
ever enabled to get out of bondage
by being able to repaythe amounts
assessed against them,"and virtually
slaves for life, and are so regarded
bj-- the companies bring them from
China. The companies bring them
here for the express purpose of mak-
ing prostitutes of them, and do re-
alize from them a large revenue.
Great care is taken to keep these
women in a state of contented ser-
vitude, and also keep them in entire

ignorance of the protection afforded
mem by our laws.

The charges preferred agamst the
woman Gin Worn, on Saturday by
Ah Tee, the agent of one of the
the companies, in charge of the
slaves jn Colorado, were preferred
to regain possession of that woman.
Had she been convicted, the agent
could have induced her to return to
his care by threatening a second
suit as soon as her term of imprison-
ment expired, and when again in
the power of the company, she
would have been subjected to
such a strict surveilanceas to render
it "utterly impossible for her to
ftgain escape. When the companies

fail to convict, as was the case on
Saturday, every means that devil-
ish ingenuity can devise, will be
adopted to regain possession of the
woman. When all other plans fail,
they will even kidnap her, and sup-
ply her place with a woman similar
in appearance, who is in sympathy
with the company, and who will
testify that she is the wife, but that
she now desires to repudiate her
husoand, and return to the care of
the company. The husbands of
the two women named, yesterday,
were well aware of this fact, and to
prevent the possibility of any such
occurrence taking place, went to the
gallery of Perry & Bohm, to provide
a means for the identification of
their wives.

In California this traffic in human
flesh is carried on to an alarming
extent, one company alone, the Hop
iiee, oi which An ee as tne sun-age- nt

here, exercises despotic con-
trol over 40,000 men and women.
The authorities there find it impos-
sible to prevent these companies
from perpetrating the most brutal
outrages upon men and women who
have violated contracts made with
them. The devices employed are
so horrible that the slaves are kept
in the most abject fear of the com-
panies, and it is therefore seldom
that any of them attempt to break
their connection with the company
in any way but that prescribed bj' the
laws of the companies. The laws
which govern the companies there
also govern the companies here, the
latter being branches. It can be
readily understood how very impor-
tant it is to the companies that those
married yesterday should not be al-

lowed to go unmolested; and though
the law here has thus far vouch-
safed them its protection the end is
not yet. The sub-age- nt here, Ah
Fee, has telegraphed to San Fran-
cisco for the President of the com-
pany, and when he arrives extreme
measures will, no doubt, be adopted
to regain possession of the woman
Gin Won.

"la you a Friend ob de Culled
Kan."

"Here's your nice roast chicken,"
cried' an aged colored man as the
cars stopped at a North Carolina
railway station. .

"Here's your nice roast chick'n
'n 'caters, all nice and hot," holding
up his plate and walking the plat-
form.

"Where did you get that chicken,
uncle? " asked a passenger.
Uncle looked at the intruder sharp-

ly, and then turned away, crying:
"Here's yer nice roast chick'n,

gentl'm'n, all hot; needn't go in de
hause for dat."

"Where did you get that chick-
en?" repeated the inquisitive pas-
senger.

"Look-a-yer- ," says uncle, speak-
ing privately, "is you from de
Norf?"

"Yes."
"Is you a friend ob de colored

man?"
"I hope I am."
"Den don't you nebber ask me

where I got that chick'n agin.
Here's yer nice roast chick'n, all
hot."

The train started.

Tke Intelligent Jury.
(Illinois Paper.)

The following is the verbatim re-
port of an intelligent grand Jury iu
Clay count3. 111. :

Hon. James C. Allen,
Judge Circuit Court Clay county Ills.

We The Grand Jurors of the April
Tlrm of the ClrcnitCort Respectful-
ly Beg Leav to Report that we Hav
Examend the County Jail & find it
in Good Condition & find the pris-ne- rs

in a holful Condition Being fur-
nished with helful food & all other
Necessaries for the Comfor of said
prisners & that the Jail is In a safe
Condition.

John-- R. Finch, Foreman.

Southern Hotel,
Fronting on i 6th and Walsittta

St, Louis, - Mo.
Laveille, "Warner & Co.,

Fxroiosrlo'toaras.
The Southern Hotel is first-cls- ss in aU Its

apt ointments. Its tables are at all times sup-
plied in the greatest abundance, with aU the
delicacies the markets afford, Its clerks and
employes are all polite and attenUve to the
wants of the guests of the hotel, There Is an
Improve leleva'or leading from the first floor
to the upper one, Bsllroad and steamboat
icketoffifes, news strnd. Dd western union
telegraph offlte in the Kotunda of hotel.

XTew Moat Market.
SPATJLDl-.- G A JOURDAN.

14th St. Bet. Farnbam aad Haraer,
mcM5-2- m Oppo Ite the Grand Central

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Immense Reduction!
S. P. BP.IGGS' YARD, CORNER OFAT14th and Chicago Streets. Good Hard

Wood S7 00 ; So.lt $5 00. S'ove Wood to suit
any number of stove very clifap. ap'Stf

HR8. J. K. VASDKRCOOK

Eclectic Physician
Residence and office 210 Dodge st bet 14th and

ISthsta.
Special atienUon paid totobstetrlcs and dis-

eases peculiar to women and children. f9tf.

F. A. PETlSliS.
Saddle and Harness Maker,

AND CARRIAGE TRIMMER,
. 274 Farnhsmti. bet, 151k 16th.

orders and repairing promptly attendedALL and satisfaction guarranued.
sWCash paid for hides. ap39rl

Tlio 'trloe
Hydraulic, Cement,

AN- O-

WOULD INFORM THE TUBLIC THAT
are now ready to furnish HY-

DRAULIC CEMENT, of the very best quality,
and In any quantity,eltnerat the factory, hlch
Is located at IVatrice,Neb., or at the Pipe works
in Omaha The r alto are prepared to furnish
all kinds
IllllTV kilV nT ilu MSHMfsAtllH .11

styles of CHIMNEY WORK. WE GU ARAN--
TEE OUR CEMENT TO BE EQUAL TO ANY
HYDRAULIC CEMENT MANUFACTURED
IN THE UNITED STATES.

--ORDERS FROM DEALERS RESPECT-
FULLY SOLICITED.

BLaTRICE hydraulic cement
k IIP CO.

OMAHA - - NEBRASKA.
my21-3- m

rOZZN--

2S5 Harney street, between 14th and 15th.

lEZTS
i't-T- vliia3iaiiiHki(Vil(aK

Carriage atf WagM Haklir
ln all It Branch, In the lateet aad aoat

approved pattern.

HORSE SHOEING AND BLACJtHMITHINU
and repalrlnK done on ahort Botice.

aep2fi lv

J. C. LEE,
CARPHTCEB AND BUiLMB,

3 F4BNHAK STREET.

.wotiit n, i& rr im i i. i i iji'TTi-7nc- ia . J. T T' ' ' " ' " '"" '
' -- ' '"- - ',' " " ' ' ' ' -- ' - ' J ""1. " n

MoMvand CoMMtrci.

Daily Eeview.

Office Omaha Daily Bee,
June 3, 1874. J

Orders from the interior are un-

usually heavy to-da- y. Receipts of
produce continue to increase with
little falling off in prices.

Staple dry goods, groceries, and
provisions are steady and in liberal
demand at quotations.

OMAHA MARKETS.

Carefully. Corrected Dally

DRY GOODS".

j. j. brown at bro., Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

PRINTS.

American.-.- .. .

Albion......-- .,
Aliens ........
fonnestoga .
.uanneus
Truman's- -.
Garner A Co.
Hamilton.
Merrimack D- -.
Oriental .

Patific Mills.,
Spragues, .

BROWB DRILLS.
Amoskeag -- ..
Augusta ...
Everett G

Fall- s-
BLEACH EC SHEETINGS.

Peppentll M... - ,
do n- -
do 10-- 4.

do 11-- 4.

Waltham 8- -4 .
do !M
de 10--4-

BBOWN SHEETINGS.
Indian Heads-- .. . ... .
Pepperell E fine... ..... ...

do K fine. ...
do O fine.......do N fion- - .
do sheeting ....

do do 9--4 ...
Puttinan A A.Stark A

CORSET JEANS.
Amoskeag.
Kearsarge satin-Lsco-

nla

satin..
Naumkeae satin.
Peppenell satin...

DENIMS.
Amoskese ..
Arkwright, blue
Braver creeK A ....
Hap Maker, blue............
India. B B blue and brown-Ne- w

York, B
Ctis, B B .. .........
Otis, C C !
Oakland . .
Warren BB

do A .
BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.

Androscogglng 4- -2 a a--
do do L

Boot, 8
ao B .

Fruit of the Loom .
do do do 100 .

Gold Medal
Hope
Wew York Mills
Wamasatta -
Lonsdale....

GINGHAMS.
Middlesex.
Glenarms...

TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, a c

do A...
do B.

ConLstoga, A Pre .....
do B . .
do God Medal..- -

YANKEE NOTIOXS- -

kurtz MOIIK A CO., 231 Farnham
St.

SPOOL COTTON.

Clark's O. N. 70
Coat's :. 70
Merrick's-Domest- ic tax

HOSIERY.
--$ 1?9? 00

British.. -- 3 00(36 00
PAPER COOLARS.

Dickens' best- - 1 90
King William.. 1 35
Domestic 1 80
baniley . 250

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips- - S2 256 SO

SHIRTS.
White common . JI0 50

" medium... 15 00
'" custom niade... 30 00

Percale 1200a34 00
Calico ..... ..... - 4 757 (0

OVERALLS.
Brown drill . - $6 50a7 25

' dnck... ... ,. 7 75a9 00
Blue drill .. .. . 7 00a7 SO

duck... 8 0019 50
White 8 00a9 50

CORSETS.
French whalebone S5 25a8 00
Our own. 15 00

22 50
SPRING SKIRTST

Linen printed, f 900
" ruffled- -" 12 00

fluted 15 00

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. Rosenfeld gives us the
following quotations this day :

Butter, active, choice roll 1518;
Eggs, brisk, 11 ; Apples, 8 008 60
per barrel; Live Chickens in de-

mand from 3 002 23 per dozen;
Turkeys, 6 00 ; Oranges and Lemons
are advancing, Oranges 8 50 per
box, Lemons 9 OOper box.

HARDWARE.

JOIIX T. KDOAK.

IRON.
Common bar ... . ...
Horse shoe bar,
Norway nail rod tS

STEEL.
Cast plow... 12
Germon 11
American casn, octagon and square 18(9 22
Jess p's English do do 253
Burden's horse shoes, per keg ' 7 25

do mule do do 8 25
Northwestern horse nails.. 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent.
Stor naif patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
lOd to 60M per keg.. 4 40
8d do 465
id do - 4 90
4d do - 5 15
3d de .. 5 90
3d fine do 7 40
lOd finls'ng do 5 IS
8d do do 5 40
Cd do do 5 65
lOd caslnc do 5 15
8d do do 8 40
6J do do 5 C5

Wrought, all sixes. 5 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and tire... .discount 70 pr c

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, tart joint discount 90 pr c
Cast, loose pin reversible J. de 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure forks... discount SO pr c
Hoes and garden rakes do 25 do

HINGES.
Strap and T discount 25 pre

WRENCHES.
Taft's black discount f 5 pr c
Coe's imniitaUon do 45 do
Coe's genuine do 20 do

SCREWS.
American Iron 45 pr c

do brass. 40 pr c
AGRICXTLTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

SCTTSE.
H Holt's Ha. vest King.per dot, ne- t- 14 25
uiampien , 12 00
HeafcTa Eureka 10 00

do 900
SPADES ASQ XHOY'IS--

Rowlsnd'sNo2 black shovels, D I- I- 12 00
dq do" polished do do. 13.00
do do black spades- - dg 12 00

Moore do polished do do 13 00
do's "spring point" LH shovels uso

AXES,
LIppencott's Western Crown- - , 15 00

do do do btvefed 13 50
COFFEE MILLS.

Parke's No S, Iron box net S2S
do do 103 do 5 7S
do do 25 Union lrnta 11 00
eo doSS do Britanla 13 00

FILES.
HarZTave.SmlthA Co., discount 30 pre
American File Co do SO do

HAMMERS.
Maydole's, A E No 1, 1 W, 2.
Hammond's A E No 8 9 00

do do do a 10 SO
do njnter's No 1 10 00
do do do a .. 13 50
do do do 14 00

HATCHETS.
Morris' shingling, No 1 17 00

dp do do 2 . " 80do do do a 9 00
iy do eliw do 1 . . 780"

v ao a- - , u...- -

LEATHER.

Buffalo S. sole V &
Hemlock SL sole No 1 35Q 33

do do .No 2 Zi 31
do do ilain 30 Zi
do span sole good 32 35
do do dam. 28 29
do harness.- - 38 40
do line- - 43 46
do bridle . 39 41

do calf. . 1 25 1 50
do kip. . 75 125
do upper V f i . . 25 30

Oak sole V B . 43 48

do call..... . 150 160
do kip . 1 00 ISO
do harness- - 45 44

F'chcalf Jodots prdz 73 00 90 00
Other brands dlnerent wt, pr B. . 1 75 235
French kip pr t ;.... . 1 44 1 C4

Bark lininxs .. - . 650 4 00

SKINS.
Dry flint pr m . 17 18
Dry salted . . 15 16

6
Green salted -- . 8 9
Jan. and Feb, pelts . 1 25 V)
Shrlli.g . .
Lamq akin. .

CEMENT.
Rosendale . ...- .- . . 300
Water lime .... SIS

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 34; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical Olire, 6 to

'61-- 2; Palm, 6 5 1-- 4 ; German Mot--
led, 6 1-- 2.

ART GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S
STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;

polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch

615c; 2 "inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch

1530c
Window shades.

Plain bands. 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each additional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union md all wool terry, per yard

1 503 jO; Imperial, plain and stri-

ped, 2 50a8 00.
DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,

2 00a3 00.
MATTRASSES.

Husk, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.
RETAIL LIST.

Subject to change of market withoutaotice.

WM. M. FOSTER,

Ob U. P. B. R. ttsck bet Farnham and Doug-
las.

GEO A. HOAGLAND.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 ft, and un-
der I .I.. $22 00

Over 20ft, each additional ft add'l
Fencing No 1 23 00

do Wo 2 L 21 00
1st common boards!...... 25 00

2nd do do 22 00

A" stock hoards, 10 ami 12 inch .. so 00
"B" do do do do . 35 00

"C" do do do do JO 00
1st clear. 1, IK. la aad 2 Inch 65 00
2d do do do do 55 00
3d do do do do 45 00

Floorlnc clear.... 50 00

do 1st common. 40 00

do 2d do 35 00

do 3d do 27 50
do utrrow, clear- - ... 45 00

1st clear celling K inch- - 35 00

2d do do Vilnch.. 32 50
1st do do Ji Inch.. .30 00

2d do do inch- - 27 50
1st clear siding...... 27 00
2d do do .... . V5 00

1st common siding.. 21 50
2d do do ... 20 00

"A" shingles ..... 4 25
Extra No 1 shinies 3 00
Common No 1 sh ngles 200
Lath per 1000.. 3 50
DAHpickeUeer 10- 0- 3 60

Square ao ao ao ....... ....... -
O G Batten per lineal f l4
Bough do do do ....

Liberal discount on caiload lots.
WINDOWS, (Glazed.)

35 per cent off Chicago list.
DOORS, (Wedged)

25 pet cent offCl icago list.
BLINDS.

SOpercentafflUt.
White lima oer bbl SI 7502 00

Lonlsville cement per bbl . . 3 00j3 25

Plaster parls per bbl.... 3 OOigi 75

riastertng nair per uuuei, 40

Tarred leu. 4
Plastering board

OILS. PAINTS, GLASS, &c.

N. I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. STEELL.
BRADY & McAUSLAXD.

Coal Oil S 19 ura oil. No. 1 .$
Linseed OH, raw. 1 05 " " " 2

" " bl'- d- I 10 " " winter)
Turpentine 65 " straln'd J
Headlight Oil 28 LubrlcaUng)

W. Va. (
PAINTS, AC

White Lead, St. Louis, Srtlclly Pure 5 11 .H
Fancy Braudj.. . 9

Putty in Bladders- -. ... 8
" " Bulk .

Ensmeld Glass, colors, $ sq.ft..... 1 o3

Flat Glas, 60 tl c discount

TIN, SHEET-IRO- TTIBE, C.

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.
TIN PLATE.

CHABCOAt.

10x14 IC, fair quality-10x- 14
.118 00

13 BOIc.bestquallty- -
10x14 IX do do .. 1G50
12x12 IC do do - 14 00
12x12 IX do do -- 17 00

14x20 IC do do .. 15 50
14X201 X. do do .17 50

14x20 IXX do do ..20 50

14x20 IXXX do -- 23 50
100 plate DC (best quality)- - -- 23 50
100 elate DX. do - 14 00

100 plate DXX do do .. . 17 00

100 plate DXXX do do ... -- 20 00
Roofing IC charcoal do do - -- 15 00

Root ax IX do do do - - 16 00

10x1410 coke do do . .. 12 50

20X2SIC harcoal roofing. -- 27 50
20x28 IC charcoal roofing. -- 32 50
e4xl4 IX charcoal. -- 23 00
10x20 ecke (for gutters) -- 2100

BLOCK TIN.
Large piss-- 35

, Small pigs. 36
38uar tin.

ZINC.
Sheet tin 25 to SC in.. --; r

do do do ir-- half casks . "11
do do do in 250 n casks-She- et

24 to 35 inches per sheet
Tinnerssoldet (extra refined 25

do do No. 1.. .-- 23
do do roofing.. 21

0x2

SHEET IRON.

First quality, Numbers 16 to 24 .

do do do f5
do do do 26. . .

do do do i7 . .

Charcoal, both sides sniothe
do No 24
do do 6
do do 27..

Jonlata,No. 24
ao ao js
do do 27.,Russia perfect 7 to 12.

do No. 1, stained.
v k.- - ?.,! t.tmiiM- - add one cent.

"A"AmerIcsn ImmlUfn Russia, all Nos.
Leas than full bundles, add one cent.

GALVANIZED- -

V 11 fn on list 15

do 21 to 24. ,
"-- do 16

do 25 to 25-- .'.".'"
17

doS7.. ir"T...', IS
"" 20

Full bundles discount 15 per cent

COPPER.

Brulers 6 to 9 45
do 10 to 12 n. 42
do 12to loom 33

SoeaUUnc , 14 and 16 or:
Planished, 14 and 16 os 45

7, 8 and , PlanUbed- - 43
Bolt copper 60
Copper bottom 1 S3

BRIGHT WTRE.

10 11 "X "X

Nos. 0 to 6 8,8.9 10,11 M 14,14

14 IS 16 19 30

Kos. 15,16 17 1 19 20

Per bundle 15 per cent dlscoun

GROCERIES.
sTTEELK A JOHNSON 598-6- 40 14TH ST.

CLAltXA FRENCH COst. FAXNSAM AND
llTHflT.

PUNDT, METER & BAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS-MORGA- N

& Gallagher, 205 Farn-
ham St.

WHITNEY, BAUSERMAN &. CO., 247
Douglas St.

j. j. brown &. bro., Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

SUGARS.
Granulated pr lb. 113.

Powdered do J J1J4U1JI
crusneu ao
Rat cut loaf do ukv$lStandard A do
Circle A do
ExtiaC do
Yellow C do
N O choice do

"COFFEES
Bio choice pr lb. 26Ja27

do
do

good
prime

;do
ao

Zl ZZZ 1 :5.25
O G Java - siaia

SYRUPY.

Common pr gallon-Go- od
3fe45

do 6065
Choice do 7030

do N O molasses- - 60

RICE.
Rangoon choice . S9
Carolina 9a

CANBtSS.
M Wesk A Co.. 16sl7
ftchofers . 16al7

fcOAP.

Missouri Vrlley-Kir- k's 6a6K
Savon

M. Weak A Co- - 7a7
Khofer'a German.Kirk's standard

do sterling .. 44;
PLUG TOBACCO.

Black goods, Western,
do do Virginia IH".T17I 45aM
do do Lorirlard's. SltSl

Bright do do do 57a65

do do Virginia .. . 50a55

Natvral eaf 75a95

DDIED FRUITS
Calilornla pescbes per nound . 16tfsl7

do arptos do 12al2W
S.ate do do Hal4
New currants.. 8 9

do prunes...
do German cherries.
. )Tjkhirrip "7.1 Z 21

do rasDberrles . SSstO

do raslns pr nor... . $.1 0
do seedless rasies per pound 12

SALT.
New in barrels $2 S0a3 00
do dairy .... . 4 50a5 75

CANNED GOODS.

2 pound can Myer's oysters per roe $4 25a4 50
1 do do do do do 2 50a2 75
2 do do Willsm's do do 4 OOal 25
2 do do peaches do do . 4 75a5 09
3 do do do do do 6 75a" SO

Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, per rase 3 50a3 75
do 3 do do do 5 00

Corn, Trophy, per case- -. 5 50
do Winslow do 5 75aJ 00
do Yarmouth do 6 00

Strawberries, per case 4 75a5 50
Raspberries, do do . 6 01
Pineapples, do do .... 5 50

TEAS.
Oolongs per pound.... . 25a73
"Young Hyron, per youtd 4Cal 00
Gunpowder, do do COal 25

FLOUR.

Go'd Dust.. 3 10
XXXX Iowa City 3 1 0
California... . 4 73a5 00

BAGS.

Gunnies, heavy weight 18(319
do light do - 17(18

Burlaps, four bushel ... . . 18al9
Dundee gunnies . .. 18

Grain baas, Amoskeg A 30i31
do do Ludlow a a 3rtQ5

SPICES.

Nutmegs, Penangbesl.per pound 1 33al 41
Clove do do 60
Alsplce do do ISa.O
Claamonbark do do 35a tG

BAKING POWDER.
Manufactured by the Imperial Bak--

PowderCo., Omaha, Neb.
1 R boxes . . -- perdor 4 25

H lb boxes . do 2 40
XL m boxes : do 1 30
S lb boxes- - do 18 M
In bulk.per D, in 25,50 and 100 IB lots 30

CIGARS.
A. E. Simpson, Manufacturer, 532

15th Street.
H. Upman --V M. S f5 00

- do 35 00
Central-Univer-

sal.. do 35 00
do 40 00

Yara. - do 43 00
La Boquet - do 50 00

Simon Pure.., - do SO 00
Partigas ... .. do 75 00

Yours Truly-Go- ld do C5 00
Medal do 50 00

La Espanola... .. do 60 00
Triple Crown .. do 75 00
Henry Clay do 100 00

tie vnier, .. do 100 00

Y Vlller. .. do 100 00
1876 - do 75 10

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
Wholesale depot 548 14th Street.
Halt barrel sacks . 2 0

400,000 ACRES!
OF THE FINEST

Elkliorn Talley Lands !

FOR SALE '
33 TVT. OTiAHK,

Wisner, - - ITeb.
HESE LANDS ARE CONVENIENT TOT the market and the

FINEST in the STATE !

And will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!

For Cash or on Eon? Time.

EXPLORING 1 1CK-ET- S

for sale at O. & N. W. De-
pot, bearing coupons which will
be taken at full cost in payment
for land.

J. SCHOONMAKER & SON

PROPRIETORS OF TUX

' PITTSBURG-- .

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

3Bstlllsslxed 3.833.
Manufacturers oljStrletlytPnre

White Lead, Red lead, Litharge

Putty. Colors Drj aad inOH.

PURE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturered.

GUARANTEE.
We guarantee our brand of Strictly Pure

White 1 ead to be free from impurities, and
will pay ISO In gold for eTery ounce of adul
jiia'Jon found in this package.

atortSm J. fcCHOONSIAKER A SON

LEAD PENCILS
The following Premiums have been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic

OR LEAD PENCILS:

Gold Medal or Progress, YieBaa,

1873.

First Prealam ClaclBHattI ladas- -

trial Fair, 1878.

First Premdim BrooUji fsdas

trial Expesltlea, 1873.

Far camples or information address the

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, Pres't

m72m JERSEY CITY, N J.

CHICAGO (tNORTHWES'N

.IXi'CC-A.Tr-.
The Popular Route from

TO

Chicago and the' East!
ANDTHE

Oxxlr liroot Xt.o'u.t
"aVW.terloo.Fort DodKe.nubnquc.La

Csosc, Pralrlc Du Islen. Winona,
St Paul.Dulnth, JanoTlIle, K.nc-s&- a,

Grrcia tm... K.clnr, Mrven'tf
Polut. W.lrtwn, 0hkr:li, 'onDulse, MsulUou sumI Milwauher.

It Being the Shortest and FUstComoIeted Line
between

OMAHAand CHICAGO,
Constant lmpror-- nts hars taken place in
the way of reduciug rad, and placing Iron
with Steel tolls, adding to its rollii g stock
new and Elegant
DAY and sLKGPlXO CARS

Equipped with the"WestlughoueAlr Krase"
and "Miller Plat'orm." esublishing romlorU-bl- e

and commodious Eating Houses, oSeringslI
the comforts of traveling tte age can produce.

From 4 to 10 Fast Express Traius run each
way dally over the rarlous lines of this road,
thus securing to the trareler selecting this
route sure and certain connections in any di-

rection he may wish to go.

Principal Connections.
AT JHSSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux. C ty, Yankton and potuta reached via
Sioux city ana racinc railroad.

AT ORAND JUNCTION for Fort Djdge,
Des MolDes. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARSHALL for St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Duiutb, and northwestern points.

AT CEDAR RAPIDS for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, tharles Citr, Burlington and St. Louis.

ATCLINlONforDubuqne, Dun'eith, Prai-
rie du Chien, La Crosse, and all points on the
Chlcsgo, Clinton and Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT VUlTON forFreeport. Racine Milwau-
kee and all points in Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway lines leading
out ol Chicago.

Through tickets to all eastern cities vis this
line can he procured, and any inforirat on ob-
tained, concerning Route, Rates, etc., at the
Company's office. 218 Farnham street, Omaha,
and also at the principal TicketOffices along the
line of theU. P.R.R.

checked through to all principal
Eastern points,
W. II. STENN ETT, MARVIN HUG HITT.

Gen'l Passng'r Ag't. Gen. Sup't.
J. H. LACEY. a G. EDDY,

Ticket Ag't, Omaha. Gen'l Ag't Omaha.
mchlSrl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

18 7 4!

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only dire Hue to

ST. XjOXjXS
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE WEST

NO CHANGE rt between Onana and St.
Louis ana b 'toic between OMAHA

anu AiiW YORk

This the Only Line running a

PULE. UAH SLEEPING OAR EAST
FROM OMAHA, ON ARRIVAL

OF THE UNION PACIFIC
EXPRESS. TRAIN,

aWPassengers taking othei routes nae a
disagreeablti transfer at the Hirer Station.

PAfWENCJEH. TRAINS DAILY!

8 REACHING ALL
EA9TEBH AND WE3TEKN CITIE8

With Less Changes and in adrance of other
lines.

This Entire Line Is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cais,

Palace DayOoacheaand Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Weatinghouse

Air Brake.

MVSee that your tickets read rla

KnoKKHClty, H . Jostpb A Council
llluff Kalrod,

Via Omaha and St. Louts.
Tickets for sale st cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS.TEHON, GEO. L. BRADBURY,
Pass. Agt. Gen'l Agent.

. F. BARNARD, A. a DAWES,
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l I'a.'S. Agt.,

St. Joseph. St. Joseph.
iaJtl

VandaliA
ROT7TZ.

IE .A. S T.
O TEAINS DAILY !

LEAVE ST. tOUIS AV1TII

Pullman Palace Cars
THROUGH WITHOUT CHAKQE

TO

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati.

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Washington,
XZB

NEW YORK
Arrival of Trsias from the West.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland. Buffalo & Boston

TICKETS &?&,S. K. corner Foarttl Cneiitaat sts.,
SI.Loals, aad at the Prlaclpal RaU-w- ay

Oflicea 1st the West.
CHAS. BABCOCK, . E. RUSSELL,

S'thern Pass. Aat, West'n Pass. Ag't.
Daixas. Texas. Kjlssxs Crrr,

JOHN E. SIMPSON, CHAS. E. FOLLETT,
Gen'l Supt., Gen'l Pass. Ag't.

a29tf IsDLaxAFOus, St. Lows.

Kstablianed in 1851.
17za.lt ect. tmxmxcm

Confectioners' Tool Works,

Tbos. Mills ft Bro
Manufacturers of

Confectioners'Tools
Kachlaies, Moalda, lee Cita

Freexara. Ac.,
Nos. 1301 & 1303 North Eighth St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Proprietors : 1 EsTABUsniDjSCl.
Thckas Mttu, 1

GXO.M.MJLLS, f CATALOGUES SENT
An.KxPJ'aJuiKS.J J upon sppllcalion.
auuTdavSa

Chicago, Bock Island

niiujraciiic n. iu
THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO
AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Darenport and Roci Ilanl.
o--

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
Westiouoc3K Patent Air Bkikes and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains LeaTe Dallj,
onnectlng as follows:

AT DES MOINES with the Des Molne Yaller
Railroad, lor Oskaloosa, Ottumwa, KeokuL
and St. LonU.

AT UKINNKLL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WKsT UbEKTV with the Burlington,
Cedar Ksplds A Minnesota Railroad, for
Buriinzton. Cedar KaDids. Pubuaue A M.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
N)uth-este- rn nranch, for Muscatine.
Washington and all points south.

AT DAVENPOUr wiih the Darenport A St.
ram tuuroaa tor points north.

AT hOCK 13L.VND with the Western Union
Kstlroad for Freepnrt, Beloit, Kaclne, Mil-
waukee and all points In northern Lllnols
and Wiscunin.

AT ROCK LtLAND with the Rocklord, Ri-c-

Island and be Louis Rillroad for St. Louli
and points outh.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Peoria A Rock '

Island Railroad for IVorla and points east.
AT BUREAU JUXC with branch, for Uen.

rr. Latere, Chillicothe and Peoria.
AT L.4 SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-

road for points nort hand south.
AT CHICAGO with 11 lines East, North and

South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

Tla thU line, can bo Drocurcd. and tor infor
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket office of theconipanr, 123 Farnham su,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the line of the U. P. R. U.

Bagicnze Checked Throngh tn mil
Principal Kaatern Poiuts.

A. M. SMITH, II. RIDDLE,
Gen'l Pass'r Ag't, Gen'l Sup't

Chkago. Chicago.
J. H. LACEY, S.S STEVENS,

Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't
a23tf Omaha Omaha.

M. Keller,

Proprietor of the

RISING SUN

AI'O

LOS AXGELES
YIXEYRDS."

Depot for the sale of LU

NATIVE WINES
AND

BDRIISriDIIES
M. KELIiEE. . Co.,

Corncrof.Katterj- - and WaihIn;ton Sts.

SAW PHAXCISCO, CAL.
maiTtl

ALEX. J. LKfi(.AT. Wit. II. HfDsOS
NATll'L C. HCUsOf. J IS. G. ntTLEX

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Leggat, Hudson & Co.,

Manufacturers of every araiw

Fine Cut Chewing

AND SMOKING

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
FINIS CUTSi SMOICIXG31

BEAUTY. INGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Our Tobaccos Strictly Waranted.

OFFICE ASD SALKSROOA

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

St. Xiouls IVXo.
mar7Inio

PASSENQERS

Going East orSouth from Omaha

And Points on U. P.R.R., should tale the

"LINCOLN KOUTE"

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA

RAILROAD !

And secure for themselres the choice of Six
Popular Routes from

AtchLsou to Chicago aad St. Louis,
All making Reliable Connections and being

Equipped with Palace Daj aad Shaping Cars.

All delar and inconrenlence arrlrlnj; from
Ferries ar.d transfers can be avoided A est of
Chicago and St. Louis hj securing Ticket! Tla

A.TCEISOX aad the ATCIIiSOX
NEBRASKA KAILltOAD.

Direct and Reliable Connections are also made
with the A. T. 4S.F. K.R. for the

Great Arkansas Yallej & Colorado,
And with all lines running South to points In

Southern Kansas and the Indian Territory.
Ask for Tickets Tla

LINCOL & ATCHISON
CHAS. OftMITff, "ft". F. WHITE

Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pass. Ag'L
ta29ti A'HlSon, Kabus

ADVERTISE
I

IK THE

BEJE'

I II () V ' H1 D IT V f
iu.yih.yocilwe

CAREFULLY EXAMINED
OXTK. ITS'W

.VXD

LOW reservoir:

mmmwifEm?
mmQfwImm

'y'wW
t S AVE HAVE TWELVE GOOD RE.VSOXSJ, why thev will do jour work.

Quick and Easv,
Cliea'o and Clean.

Theyarecbeipesttobuy,
They sre best to ue.4 Ther bate cnly and qulcklr,

T Their operation is perfect,
J They hare alwars a good draft,

They arc made or" ike bestmatcrlal
They roast perfectlr,

jts s They require but Utile fuel, "V
tuey aro rery iow priceu,
They an easily managed.
Ther are suited to all localities.

QQ Erery store guaranteed to glrc satisfaction.
bOLD BY

Excelsior Man'fg Co.,
ST. LOUIS, M0.,

AND BY

M. ROGERS,

Btces
ei

FEtLHS.

size:
cc UTfeae

OOO
OOO

Or SngarCoaciI, Concentrated,
Root and Ilerbal Juice, Anti-Uni- on

Granules TIin"HTTI.C
CUST" CATHARTIC or SIUltUB.
Iu Parvo Phynlc.
Tho novelty of modem jrcdicai. Chcmlc.il end

Pharmaceutiial Scienco No u.u of any Iodcci
taking tho larje. rtpulslvo and nauseous pill',

of cheap, crude, and bulky ingredients,
nhen ue can by a careful application of chemical
rclcnce. extract ail the cathartic and other mulf.
tlnal properties from the most Tiluabie roots antf
herbJ, and concentrate them Into a mlnuto Gran-
nie, acarcely larger than a muHtartl
aoeJ, that can to readily sirallon cd by tho'o oi
the mouscnsl'nc stomachs and fastidious tastes
EirtilitUaPursativo lcl let represent?. In a
mot concentritctt form, as much cathartic power
as is embodied in any of the largs pills found for
fate la the drc shops. From their wonderful ca-

thartic powerTln proiortton to their elze. people
who have not tried them are apt to snppoHj teat
they aro hira ordmticm effect, but tiuchUnot
at all the ca-- ihe dlflV-rcn-t actlvo acdiclnal prin-
ciples of which they aro composed beins so har.
Djnizcd and raodiicd. one by tho others, as to
produce n mot ncarrliliiz aud tlior.
ouKh.yci Rcutly and liliidly opcrat

i
$S0O Reward thereby offered by the pro-

prietor or ihee Pclltti. to any chemist ho,
upon analysl. vlll find in them nn Calomel or
other forms of mercury oi any other minora!
poison.

Belujc entirely vcECtablo.nojjartrralar
caro 1 while usm them. They ope-

rate without dUtnrbancq to tho constitution, diet,
oroccupatton. ForJaandlcc, Headache,
Cuiiatlpalion. Im;iuro Itlood, Palia
Iu tho Shoulder, TlKhtnesa of tho
Cheat, Jllzzlucao. Sour Ernctatlons
of tho Stomach, Bad wsto lu
mouth, Bllloua attack. Pain tn
region of Klduoytt, Internal lover,
nioatcd fccliiist about stomach.
Rush of Rlood to Head, High Col-
ored Crliio, UinocIaljUUy anil
Cloomy ForcbodluKt & Dr
Pierco'aPleaiaiitPiirgatlvoPoIletsv
In explanation of tho remedial power of my Tor- -

Pellets over ro treat a variety of diseases,
ritlvo to eay that their action upon the
animal economy Is universal, not a
?laudortlnuocNcavl!urtholraana-Iv- o

their suzar coatlncfnnil bclns enclosed In glii
bottles unimpaired for any
Icscth of time, in any chmale. so thatthcy are av

fresh and reliable, which is not tho cai
with the pihs found H tho drag store, pnt op la.
chiap - ood or pantc-bcar- d boxes. Itccollcct that
firall dijeises where a Laxative, Altera
tire or PurfrattAe Is indicated. theo IUUa
Peilits will cle the most perfect eatlalacUou t
all who use them.

They aro Bold by all enterprising
DrugBlhisat 25 contu abottle.

Do not allow any drnprsist to induco yoa lo
lake tnjthlu? els that be nay say is Just as
cood as my Pcllcto bccauo ho makes a Uirget
profit on that whi'h he recommends. If your
drusrlt cannot mpply them, cncloso S3 cents)
and tccoivi them y return mall from

b. y. piniiCi:, or. i-- , Jvpv,.
BUFFALO. N. Ti

ASK EOR PYLE'S

OK
SALERATUS!

J AKD

BAKING- - SODA!

33 I! T XTNT TJSB
Sold by Pundt. Sleyer A Raankcand Whitney,

Rauserman A Co

CASTLE BROS.,
IMPORTERS OP

TEAS
AXD

East India Goods,
213 and 215 FUOXT STREET

San Franci California.
mcbCTm

PL1TTE TALLEY

REAL ESTATE.'
Samuel C. Smith,

Local Agent fortha

TJ. P. R R LAISTDS,

Columbus, - XTob,
Government Lands Located !

U. P. Lands Sold!
Iraproretl Farms and Tortn tots for

0-A.SIE3-

:!!

O-R-

ON LONG- - TIME!!
1&A11 CommuuicationsXCheer-full- y

Ansverel
ap30U
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